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. H H H ) fb H V Jo Bi W The Sun is tlie only paper in Wes-

tern North Carolina giving the
y1)KKlN-N;- - Associated Press Dispatches.
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posed the appropriation of an aggregate Ofieri ugrs.COxNGRESSIONAL. bill for effecting general!. reform; of op

Bj-- Ttledriixh tb the Scn.I c.tfKECrEDBY
JMPORTANT announcement.

At the request cf th'e citizensl of AnheTille
and the travelling public especially, we hav
(on account ot the discontinuation of the

sum that could only be wildly'guessed at.
j The morning hour having expired the Washixctox, T). C, July 5. Boudsj..

By, Telegraph to itbe Sux. iL rvlLLF irBAXDCOALCO..

pressive war taxes, v

The platform was adopted by accla-matio- n

amid a ,perfect storm of applause.
Hon J.jW. Winan, of Wisconsin, was

offered Treasury to-da-y, $452,000 ; ac4 uptown ticket office) opened a
VltOl'KlETORS..Li I 'S.-i-t CO 'SENATE.- - j cepted $35,000, registered four .07.

GENERAL KA1U&AD INFORMATION Bt'REAC
made permanent president of the convenI nKLIV!-KED- :

bill went over without action.
Ilolman called up :he Senate land grant

forfeiture bill, with e mendmentsrnade by
thfe House. As amemded by the House,
the bill which, as it came from the Sen-

ate proposed to forfeit grants applying

W asiiikgtox, D. C, J-rf-y 5.--On mo Tlie Tines Wins a Buit. in connection with our Railway Ticket Hrok!- -tion. s . Winan's name - was ereeteu with!l. .,r tcrate, $ 4,75
NuUtrbioe .... i.jo

liv Telcijaph to the Sun. mi-Thi- cheers. ,;
tion of Mr. Eflmunds it was ordered that
when tiie Senate adjourns to-da- y it be

erage Business, where correct information
pertaining to travel, schedule, etc.,

will be furnished free.In the trial of the suitcbox, July 5. jotigressnian Tarsney "of Michigan,lUanii.. 950 till 'Monday. i to lands lying in opposite portions of libel brou t ' bv Mr. O'Douuell Railroad tickets and Sleeping car bertht tochairbian of committee on peri nan en t
orcra'ttiza'tion made the report' of the

Mr. CuTIom gave notice that he would oni . all points, secured, and baggage checked and1 against the Tithes, the jury returned aMonday next ask the Senate to consider verdict for the Tiities. Cjomtnittee. and submitted the cchstitu
tion of National Association of Demo

carriages o;dered at short notice.
You will save inonev and time bv calling on

K. G. iMcTEKRlN. CO.,
54 South Main St.

Two Doors North of Post Office '

cue um to amend the inter-stat- e com- -

merce act. . i General Slicrislaji linpro-- v ins

V i; ;u ANi OTTICiAN, j

cratic Clubs.The message from the President vetoinr Thcfo--
j were recorhmend- -lowinq: names

By Teicrrliph to the Sun.
l

Delewaije Breakwater, July 5. The
following bulletin fttrnished the Asso- -

the bill granting1 a pension to Mary Anne YxrANTED-ed for officers of the Association:Daherty was presented and read. It POSITION BV GENTLEMAN j--President, Hon. Chauncey Black, ofciated Press, tl'is itiommg savs:

aided roads not Jtiow completed, declares
a forfeiture of the jands hTing opposite
those portions of roads not completed
at the time specified in tiie granting
acts. After the sidjslitute had been read,
the amendments were offered as follows:
By Stone, of Missouri, to declare a com-
plete forfeiture of the entire grant where
the road was not completed in time.

By Ray son, of Ills.,-representin- g the
minority of the committee, to confine the
forfeituie to lands opposite the portions
of the roads not now completed.

By Stociifhile. of Miss., and Herbert, of

states that a large share of the report of Seven vearseitncrience in store. City referPcnr.sylyanta; Secretarv, Edwlrd B.!al -- Sheridan passed a enees. Will. do any kind of work. Addres,the Senate committee on pensions (adop 9 a. m. :Genei
verv comfortable

jul'-l-lw- . ."IV Sun OOice.light and this morning Whitney, New York; Treasurer, Ceo. H.
Lambert, of New Jersey.ted also 03-- the House committee) con

s before leavingis at least as -sists of a petition iln which this woman TROPOSALtjate from Baltimore obtainedA- deleHampton Roads His pujse and respi- -
FOR NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.savs that her husband, who hid served

111 a New Jersey retfiinent, left her in 18G5
permission to iutroduce a resolution inration are good, liiis appetite improvingLOCKS,
referent iCej to joint assejmbly of the sol- - On and after Saturday, June 30. plans nndfc;.st and assimilation apparentl' excel specifications ,of the proposedand has not been heard of si'.ice. ;Sbt

i i - i i

CLOCKS,
CLOCKS, .dierSsd the Blue and Gray at Gettysburg. building cftn be seen at the olfice

new PC 11 00 1

of Mr. 15. WW
, Sen led bidslent. His condition is such as to permithad received a pension as the widow of Btukliohler. No. 73 Bailev streetAla., appropriating lands granted to the The resolution stated that delegates toc .OCKS, ofthe rcsuTiiptionpaniel Daherty until it' was discovered for constructing same will be rertived by the

School Committee up to and until Saturday,the convention w.ere thoroughly iu-sv- m-as iiidications! are thja't a1 comparatively Tiilv 7, 12 m. The committee reserves theshown by the solith the spirit .pat hy ri'ht to reject any and nil bids.es
WM. W. WEST, Chairman.smooth run can bfe made from the Ca

of Delaware to Sfjndv? Hook. ' es united iat Get- -the two armidiers"o

Gulf, Ship Island, and Gi'rord and Mo-

bile Co., and sold to actual . sjettlers by
States for Texas.

Jlolman explained ' the nature of the
proposition before the House as coming

. BRONZES,
BRONZES,
BRONZES,
BRONZES,

Jun29-lv- .
audit was unanimously qftloptedtvsbtir,

Democrats.Kansas

tuar. ne was auve anci iiviiig pn j'uuaaei-phi- a

and was himself drawing a pension
there; She had succeeded in -- getting a
pension in the first; instance bv much false
swea'ringj The police records qf' Wash-
ington, where she had been livjing, siio wed
her to he a woman of very bad charac-
ter, and that she had been under arrest

. .. .. L .
'

UMMER SCHOOL.Produce Markets.from the committee, and pointed out the B3' Telegt-ap- h to the Sux. S. I'!. t;:d silverware,
Bv Telegraph 0 the Sexdifference in effect between it and tlie During the two months of vocation, fromL.'vT!" L) SILVER VA RE,

1,A f:i) SIilVl;RWARE, dull,5. Flour,Senate bill, He said the Senate jil Baltimore, July
- LAH.D SILVER WAR

Monday, July 2d, a limited number of pupils
will be taker for Instruction, at m v residence.
No. IS Bearden avenue, near Academy st.

Pupils coached for collegiate and other ex-
amination or entrance into classes or grade

, lower."AYheat, sour lrtm, activewould declare for the forfeiture of 5,627,- - steady
Fultz.is, ii.ii ucii v , 84&9 ;nine unies tor iiruuuenne '

jS3t? ;:S ; Lo lgbcrry,426 acres, while the pending bill wouldIEADED. SILVER in schools. i''WCv., F. VENABLH,ther niisde--creating disturbance, aiid d firm. No. 2 winter red spot.westernwork a forfeiture of 54,323,99b acres Academy.jnliS-l- w AJ?ru.Ah. Mil.
yrrtv...,'and July S4V. Corn, southerii, firm;subject to bonafide sales to settlers.

rn dull,7Ya: westewhitijr 54(5-o;.-
' qAs he was arguing that railroads hadi LARGE AND CIIOCIE VARIETY OPAnominal - 'Ino nght to sell lands lying along uncom

Leavenworth, Kansas, ''July' 5. The
Democratic State jConvention organized
yesterday by the election of Judge John
M. Galloway, of ort Scott, as chairman;
several committees were appointed and
an adjournment taken until & o'clock.
At midnight the convention was stib in
session. John Martin was placed iff
nomination for Governor by acclamat ion

and aroused tumultuous- applause. Pre-

vious to Judge Martin's nomination a
loaf debate over1 the platform1 occured;
as passed it is jractieally the same as
that of two 3'ears ago, saving plank de-

manding the submission of the prohibit

c.(,:).! 'i-:x-

Sj pleted portions of cheir lines. Pa-- -
T 1 1 11 1RAP 15 VINESSt; Louis, July o.- - flour uun.

I :

ull lower. No. 2droefpiSi rr. , v neatson interrupted him to ask if he did
not know that the Supreme! Court had Corn dull; No. 2 mixejd Or-EVER- KIND, FOR SALB- - .

tApply to
c.ooLs!;' v:-;a- l laid down precisely, the opposite doc rmer; No. i niixed, 341

SOU,
Pork
Bulk

red S I
Oat4 i

barejyI ! steady, 114. Laid 7.S5 JOHN DELjVAl'X,
ASHKVILLE. N. C.

trine. Holnian refused to be inteirupted,
a ud continued his jexplanaiion of the
features of the bill. He held i that lands

Land bacon unchanged Whiskeymeats ju23-t- f

logs quiet J easier, common and
vvere sold in many cases to speculators, ion amendment J46 a vote of the people

meaiiors.; !

The theory seemed to be established
that no man who l as served in j:lic army
ctmld be a subject ol death or impaired
health except as a resultofarinyi services.
Medical theories i being set at, naught,
even suicide was traced by devious and
wonderfully curious ways to service in
tij arm3 aid the adjudication of the
pension bureau'wece overruled in a most
preremptory fashion by special acijs of
Congress! ;

: The President would vield to no man,
he Bays, in his. desire to see those who
had defended the government liberally
treated. The charge of unfriendliness to
veteran .soldiers was easily and some-
times distionestly made. The true soldier
was a good citizen and would be satisfied
with generous, fair and equal treatment.
Tiie pension list of the republic should be
ajroll of honoiv uot a matter of iudis- -

114J

54i;c
,255.60; packing and butchers CLINGMAN STARNES,DKwhich was eliminated.U.- -
o.

Cm ago, July o. --Lasti quota- - PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,A Saddened Fourth.ECTACLES.
ECTACLES,

but even though it was going further
than justice required, the .cpmtuitte had
recommended to extend to raads which
had Ijeen completed, and that sales made
to bonafide purchasers should be con- -

S

s tions were : Flour, in better demandBy Tilesiaph to the Sr.v.

New Orleans, La., July 5. A speeia
'ECTACLES, jn20 Hazi-L- , N. C.spring wheat, 792- - to 80. No

SPECTACLES.
2 corn H80..- - to 81.

No. 42
2 red
Nojfb
Lard

. . . from Water Valley, Miss., to the Times-Democr- at

says: I 'Our little city, which 13.45. CORTLAND,Mess pork00; 4
firmed. This v quid leave the declara-
tion of forfeiture jsolely as a matter be-

tween., the government an d the coro-ration- s,

who themselves had nd claim on

7 --79V2 8. Short ribi 7 45.until noon yesterday wTas one continuous
round of enjoyment, was in mourning in 1 20.Shoulders G 25-ra- ' 6. 50. Whiskey

Loi ISVII-T.- E, KV.J Grain firm. I REAL ESTATE BROKER. IJiyThe Tallabresha Fire Asso- -the eveningthe'forbeara nee of Congress,
OPERA CLASSES,
O L'ERA GLASSES,
( )1EK GLASSES,
i i5ERA GLASSES,

jig berry92; No. 2 1otWheat, No'. 2 red,add tbe usual preparationsciation had rajHe then .went on at ler;ith' to defend
.1 94i nCom, No. 2 rijxed 55; No. white,

il Foil: -- Lh oiT Tuly meetingcri.uiu.", ; aiis ;iv:nj. lie :jaci at.em)- - for tneir a. amithe course of the democratic pn.-t-
y in the 57J JfiQats, 5o. 2, mixed, 3(V37. Pro

thinei i:bo!ring towns andem the.tid. of im;;i ovideut pen- -ted to A ctowc. --onimatter of ranting lands t j rauro d ORDERS TO BUY AND SELLvisions quiet. Bacon, clear ribs, 8.40;
cleii.rti.90; shoulders G.75; build meats,witness thesion eiioctnients, b.il he stili felt his share mblcd tocompanies. PROPERTY,villages l ad

di'Aits .sr-r.-rt- .
rlciiT ibs 7.75: shoulders. 6.114ioo m t'iv of At pile o'cVbk, when aboutofresp '.isibilitv in iettm Herbert, of A a.,1 spoke biieflv to his cured hams; 11.25:12.50. Lard, choice WrILL BE GIVEN CLOSEST ATTENTIONons had: taken seats onfour hundred perof conlmendment, urging the justice leaf, 9.5Q.

INVESTMENTS MADE1 r . i fthe building gave. way
them bceome laws. .

jTbe bill and message were referred to
the committee on pensions, as wer-- ; two

the errand stajfirming the titles of bonafide purchasers nd
x cr

Cincinnati, JuU' 5. Cash quotations
and fell withGUi)lii. KliLlAlli-l-i l'KICES. xsh, burying in its ruinsof binds of the Girard and tobile frrant. were: guii. aroopinr. neat

Indescribablechildrenmen women and
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

JSfr Ofnce in the Barnard building, Pntton
a tuuc entrance. malS

Mr. Oates, of Alabama, tavored the No. 2 red, 84. Corn lower; No. 2 mixed
50!.l Oats easier!; No. 2 mixed, 346.excitement andcdivfasioa followed, strongthatforfeiture of every acre of land could

scene, mothersmen turnedtely theleganv Deioneiteq, out umortuna d firm, 7.85. j Bulk meats quiet;
rt ribs, 7.50; bacon foir demand,
i t clear, 8.90. jWhiskey ll4 J Hoge

ale at the
their lost children, andscreamed fiicourts had decided that total forfeiture

AIRING AND ENGRAVING.
AIRING AND ENGRAVING.
AIKiX'G AND ENGRAVING.
AIRING AND ENGRAVING.
1 - '

thit 1 dis- - whole families yere pinioned in asohdcould not be declared, and
i

scarce, high ; comrhon and Iight4l25('i26,
jiacking and butchers 5.4085.mass under t&e debris. Those who wereenjfromposed pf the report ofthe gentlen

pRESH COUNTRY PRODUCE.

We keep constantly on hand fresh coun-
try Produce of all kinds. Butter, Eggs,
Cl.ick.cns, iscc. We. sell at lowest prices. Call
and see us. ;

- C. B. LANE & CO.,
. S. Main Street.

other pension vetoes, one on the ground
that the death of the party had no con-
nection with the service in the army,
and the other on the ground i: that the
records did not show, that the soldier in
question (said to have been an officer
killed in tlw Custer massacre) was in that
expedition. j

j The conference report on the1 agricul-
tural appropriation bill was presented
and explained in detail by Mr. Plumb.

On one point the committee had been

as to be on the outside
OUSE IxOR RENT.so fortunate

rushed to the
i

Ashevii.le, N. C. !in a short time Hrescue and
imprisoned victims; were released. Some- - six; room s tiear the busnessjpart of the

cit' Culi at tlie office ot tlie Kcgister 01ere taken j outthing near fifty people vV ds july 6-t- f.DetILLE ICE AND COAL CO. "arms and limbs, bruised

Alissouri and Arkansas, Stowe aiid Mc-Cra-e.

j

As, to the position taken by th ; chair-
man o:r the committee, Mr.J Hoi trian, it
was ti:e,most utterly illogical ever taken
bv a hi wycr. The fact that many of the
gran ts were impolitic and ought never to
have b?en made, hacLnothin to dojwiih
the present proeeedin"-- . The question

RDEN PARK 'HOTEL f!

. . . . . . . . . -
with broken
bodies and SHEViLLE MILITARY ACADEMY.A1couccivaoiealmost everv

The t.Sth term of Wiis school will open ond that no duewound, but it so h:ippenunable to agree, that was the item in-- Tv: CO., PkoI'KIKroks. WeU-JcesJay- Sep!'. 5:4888,! and continne 20
this time it lisrinht. Atwas killed 011sertect Ly tue senate making jan appro

j'vja23-t- d ,S. F. VEXAWLE, Prin.give a list of the; wounded,priation of $100, 000 for continuing th impossible to
some of whoi

"Nine and lf miles south of Asheville, on
the Asheville & Spartanburg R. K.'

Address -
THOS. A. MORRIS, Pbop.,

jn!7tf Ahdkn, N. C.

T7o'r SALE. A good stock of groceries andn it is thougts in the manufacture of the was, what could and should, be done ht cannot live.
1 had an arm Jt the best-- ' .business m Asheville 1c

- I i'RE ICE- IVkE ICE- 1TI:E ICE
bail'6f thOne memberHe favored thestJirar from sorsrliuitii iThe conference amendments' presented amount of c apita! invested. Also nice resi- -

j . k 1 . , 1 .1 denti! property on Bailey street, at a barganbroken, anotlreport wa.i concurred itt and a further by the minority f the committee fcof iturllier particlars apply to
was slmhtlv wounded. lu'ne 6 tf. ! ti. L.. A1COO.NALU.Mr. Stockdale plead for the Gulf and EW MARKET.sorghum Nconference was asked on the

item.
?1'-V- M STILLED i WATER.
?KM !'!iILLED WATER. EO. KIMBER,Ship Island Railroad, holding thsdrit had

not had an opportunity to comply with Bemocraiic ilen. Jl ri -FKO.M WATER.
By Telegraph to the Sd.the terms of the! rraut, but was now

i. A PRACTICAL SLATER.

Dofts all Manner of Slate Rooking.
I lots ALL ' M.i.ER OF SLATB RoOFfNO.
Doiis all Manner of Slate Roofing.

WTe have just opened A New Market, in the
Rawls Block, Northeast corner of Court
Square, where will be found at all times a
full variety of

onvcutBOuLjuH 5.--Thc aBALTIMOlilC,hard at work, and he wished jto save
of Democratic Clubs had its second ses--j .

what already been done!v liAiCI) AND SOFT COAL. sion this morning at tl e Ad ofthe lleba

A conference was ordered on tiie post
olSce- - appropriation ;bill and $enatois
Plumb. Allison, and Beck 'were ippoin ted.

The Senate then at-1:4- 0, (instead of
adjourning) took a recess till 2:30, to
give time for tiie enrollment jf certain
bills requiring the' signature tif.i the prc-sidii- jg

oilieers of bilh houses.

loemyan ad'HoiIn concluding
I FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.MassacWmi! E. Kusscll i tiMusic, 01that the Senate billvised the House Will Guarantee all Work to be first-clas- s

thecalled nu free Irom leaks, at satislactory prices,ets, temporary 'Caainiurn,nothing, and members would bemeant Can erive the best of references.; 1 ti tenorderltion to ai. naiiLonve r.AlI Repainner to Slate Rools neatlv and
Our prices will be within the reach of all.

Wc intend to keep the best, and

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

deceiving the country by passing past
recci ed jisjustantially. done, and the best materialsHe Stated that he. hao'clock.i s KMUI'ILV FlLI-El-. wasfirst proposition in order aiwavs useu. Lfass ioimiu.railing 10 r The

;Stone'j; numerous telegrams from "various iecAfter patiently, but vairly u
a quarter of an hoar fori.;thie amendment to make the fbrfei- - Address in care of box G8,

ai2tl'i v
- Asht ville. N. C. to our customers. We cordially, invite thepill, recti-- (

,

tiens di" country wismug th1 0on ven tion people of Asheville to eive us atrial. Weto all lands1 whereture com pie te asfying blunders in j.he legislative appro-
priation bill to be sent! over from the

oftl-- 4 telegrams have One of the best cattle expert out buy
ing up the very best stock that can be foundterms !of errant II rpH E ASH EVILLEtl !:..succecf in itslworkl Onead not been epm!plied

fired for our market.clubs hadstated: that over one htm!with.House, so as to be signed by the resid jnl?tf ZACHARV, JONE8 & BKOland that t leyamend- -1 No 5C. Upotit an aye and nay vote thekidjournec: been organized in Indian
were going to carry thating officer, the Senate at 2:4--

SULPHUR SPRINGS .HOTEL
SULPHUR.SPRING'S HOTEL
SULPHUR SPRINGS HOTEL
SULPHUR SPRINGS HOTEL

tejfor Cle Ve- -
incut was registered, yens 60, nas104

2rfhe ORDINANCE.land and Thurmah. Tne report, oftill Mondav.
HGl'SE

' i' V.v- - St Ai at The Old Depot jjekdale,The amendment oSered bv
vs.commiitee on resdluriouSyas as follojd ""rant$lau To provide that the VUdcrmen of the Citvcfand Ship I

IS lOXtt TO EI excepting the Gul
not rejected with Asheville may negotiate a loan ol One Hun.lieDelegates of Democratic clubs ofdivision. tNow Open.

Open.xot Opes.-- -'
--Stow Oi-f.v.- -

United States: --in icouvention Assembled,
dred Thousaud Dollars, for the use and !ciie-ri- t

of said city, as set forth in said ordinance :
Be it oiduined by the Board of Aldermen of

V!. vy 1CWWILL im u so as toHerbert's motion to amen Now Open.XOW OPEN.
theinve tlieir hearty endorsement to 4tNow Opun.Now Open.bvlthe Gilands soldcomflrjm titles toiil.UT "PHE OF- -

the City of Asheville, That for the purpose t
obtaining the onsent of a majrity of thequalified and registered voters of the tit v that

Nationaltheplatform adopted byrard & Mobile Railroad Compdny met .1

fledge theirDemocratic Convention, dhd j Sith d like fate- and the question was f R ATE
i

w the Board of Alderman of the said city may
borrow the s'um of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars, to be applied to the construction ofenthusiastic support to its candidatesaracnJ-- r . NVee k , . . . . v.'.i.. ......then put on Pay son's minority $10 00

..... .. 2.GO a system of Sewerage, and other necessaryrlpay,.We declare orjr mot cmtdiiitic) apprdvalment $imilar to Senate. A3es and nays -

D CARRIER.JAMESofthe wise, progressive land patriotic

Washington, D. C, July 5. The House
went into committee of the whole oil the
bill tor the settlement ot the cl lim of the
State of Florida 011 account c f expendi-

tures incurred-i- suppressing Indian hos-

tilities and for other. "purpose: Dough-

erty, of Florida, spoke briefly (upon the
tnerits of the bill, setting 011 : the emer-
gency which had called forth the expendi-

tures and maintaining the justice and
equity ofthe measure. Whitthome, of
Tenn., and Davidson, of Fla., also advo-

cated .the passage of the bill, jointing to
a precedent in the case of the j ayment of
similar claims of the'State of Texas and

beiiW taken the amendment was rejected Manager.pS-l- m.nlministratiob of President Clevelimd

anu permanent improvements, an. election
shall be held on Tuesday, July the loth A. D.
188S at the usual voting plait, and under the
rules and regulations governing such elections
in said city; and if the consent of the required
majority shall be obtained at such election.

FICH.
;

; ; w Otku'e. j

a.a iH ;t:ii;inp. n Av.

Xv G9. ;

:.. o-:- s Prompt Attkntion
:

ANri'ACTl'RED ICE.

i

by ye4s 71,
. nays 92.

The committee substitute
tyOR RENT, ;thearid believe tlijegeneral ifteests ofthenwas

Iedionh . A BOARDING HOUSE.- -wole country; require that ne!
adopted and the question recurring on

IN fc5residencv, of Puilic Squaregiven a second xerin in uithih two minutes walk
Booms on 'Pitt on Avenue V cry largethe passage cfthe bill as ainended, the

vote Resulted yeas 141, nays T2, no which his conscientious and fearless dis srounas, v Cii '.suaaea. Ai$o gooa paraeri.
charge of its duties entitles Ijnni to re $60 per month, unfurnished. Furniturethe House at 6:05 adjournedquorum, so r sale, orlqase4ceive. Fa: nisheu liotiie, 9 room j. in Doubleday.unfinished.busincssleaving1 the bill as 21commend t te nomi- -We warml on Haywood st.

Top of Towndeclaring that there could be no question
for Viceen G. Thnrmari mountain.nation of 'AIKerr, of A11 Electric Storiii.

Bv Teleeraph to the Srx.
Unfurnished house, 6 room; Haywood st.

:' 'n;ntion of the public and to
'"t us i.lcas on the subject of arti--- v

ie t he ftllovin.er facta in regard
'''';,,""'He of ice: Our manner of ma- -

President; .Jn honored Democraticof liability of the government
Iowa, did not believe, that t 2 and room, Southhe govern--

Avenue.statesman, of! long cxrjeriencc and highMason City, Iowa, Julvi o.--f A very g Unturnishd houses, on Phillip street.on moneyment should pay the interest

then the Board of Aldermen may borrow said
sum of money upon the bonds of the said city
to be made and issued, in their discretion, in
the denomination of Fifty, One Hundred and
Five Hundred Dollars, with interest coupons
attached,

The said bonds shall become due and paya-
ble thirty from their date and for inter-
est at the rate of six per centum per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, according to thecoupons attached, on the first days ofJanua-ry and July in each andevery year. And they
shall be signed by the Mayor and counter
signed by the Treasurer, and be under the
seal of said city. .

' .
The said bond shall in no case ?e disposed

of, sold, assigned, or transferred for a less
price than par. "

The coupons of said bonds shall be at all
times when due, receivable iu paynjent of
taxes due taid city. i

II. S. HARKINS, Mayor.
May 26, 1888. j .

Any person whois not already registered on '

the registration books of the city will call on
Col. S Bulow Erwiifat thcofTu-- c ofthe county
Treasurer in the court house. j v

By order of the Board of Aldermen,
Invlpt F. M. MILLER, City Clerk,

wav to aoorn trect.ability, qualified in everyheA-- v storm swept over the' northerntlie bill. Itexpended as was proposed by
had not done so heretofore in that ofiice add stands nejxt m succession I ATTENTION!such cases

nakinit absolutely pure. Then
vi- - rharcoal to completely deoder-am.- -t
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